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Down.

BY ALICE CAP.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter bezan to live with a fortune
thev had enc of the finest houses in tcrvvn, and, of
eonre'e, it was in the most fashionable quarter, and
fa- irshed with all the eleirance and luxury which
--.ninister to taste and comfort. In short, they had a

ir.cit house, a great deal of furniture, a great many
and clothes. They had lineervants, a great many

h.Tes and fine carriages, a fine conservatory and hue
" lures, and were, iiTall respects, fine people. Ihey

i . e splendid entertainments ; had traveled at homo
hw abroad ; jrae and revived presents ; visited all
the fashionable resorts in the summer, and in winter
made life one round of what is termed pleasure. Mrs.
Dexter was a beautiful and accomplished woman, and
Jived as she had been educated to live, and as she

sod was proper for a wofnan of her position and
f.irtnTie to live. Her baby was in the nursery well

for, &he knew : and vet it caused her not a lit-t- ie

anxiety that she was unable to see it oftener tnan
once or twice a dav her cnirazcments were so nu--
mevous they would net allow it.

Busy, and weary, and worn were they ; neither
h ippy themselves nor causing happiness to others.
Th-- y were, of course, a good deal envied and disliked,
and suffered not a little from unfricndlT suspicions.
It is one of the penalties of prosperity that it enables
even our Lest friends to see ail the littb defects of our
character, and sometimes to imagine faults and fail-
ings of which, in reality, we are guiltless.

" AVhy is it that we are so lored to death?" said
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter. 44 Nothing seems fresh or
pleasant ; and surely we ought to bo happy if any-
body is we possess largely the means of happincs."

o the' turned and overturned their affairs ;

counted the rooms of their house, the number of their
wardrobes, and scrutinized their furniture ; but they
were only more and more puzzled. In all the list of
their fashionable acquaintances they could think of
but one family who had ampler means or lived more
stylish than themselves. They had once or twice
seen a finer coach than their own, though seldom more
splendid horses a few costlier entertainments thoy
had attended than they were able to give, but not
many ; and no lady wore finer jewels or brooches than
Mrs. Dexter.

They were not admired much, it is true, and she
sometimes thought her taste in selecting must be at
fault ; but not so ; that Mrs. Dexter should wear silks
and diamonds was a matter of course ai;d so, of
course, they gave nobody cither pleasure or surprise,
and least of alWiimself.

Tire 1 dazing before them, and 'mirrors flashing be-

hind, they sat in their fine house and. wondered why
they were not happy,-- and concluded that they could
not be possessed of that amount of wealth that insured
happiness, for in no other way could they account for
the humdrum of life they lived.

They did not slc?p well at night why they could
not guess, unless it were the fault of their beds ; they
must have more luxurious ones, if in any part of the
world they were to be obtained. They had littleappc-tit- e

; the cook must be to blame ; they employ an-

other ; enterlainmeuts do not entertain them, and
visiting and visitors were alike th-esom- If they had
wealth enough to do just as they would like to do,
they would surely bailie the demon of ennui that so
tormented them now.

The chances of speculation. w ere turned over, and
Mr. Dexter was not long in selecting ono which he
thought promised well.- - So sure were they of favora-
ble results, that they concluded it would be foolish-
ness to wait for the actual realization of the wealth
that was almost within their reach, and so at once
drew upon a visionary capital. To their surprise
happiness refused to come, despite their golden bid-
ding. From their splendid entertainments they re-
tired more wear3r than before, from their softer beds
ftivse move languid and listless, and in their dazzling
coach rode with no more ease and comfort that for-
merly ; the French cooks failed to suit their.'appc-tite- s,

and merchants and milliners were alike unsuc-
cessful in their attempts to meet their wishes. At the
end of a year of most extravagant dissipation there
came a crash in the affairs of Mr. Dexter. From
heedlessness or mismanagement, or both, the late
venture proved an utter failure, and dragged after it
to ruin, cooks, coaches, and all.

" What can be done ?" said Mr. and Mrs. Dexter.
And, of coarse, the conclusion was any thing but
coming down. Truth must b smothered and credit
kept good. So thousands were borrowed, and sent
searching after the lost thousands, and for a while the
Dexters moved in splendor and gayety, and were, to
outward appearances, greatly to bo envied ; but in
their hearts they felt very much as if standing on dry
boards that for a moment suppressed the fires of an
earthquake.

" What shall we do ?" said both Mr. and Mrs. Dex-
ter, when no money could be borrowed. They did not
know ; they only felt any thing, any thing but
coming down.

What would all their fashionable friends say, and
how they would be avoided ! that was what they
dreaded more than any privation they would have to
endure.

They could devise no plan of action ; but in their
effort to keep up yet a little longer, there came a sea-
son of dodging and hiding, of promising and postpo-
ning, of evasion and of almost secret starvation.
They grew thin and haggard ; their fine clothes looked
like fine rags, or nearly so, and the pinch of penury
showed so ploinly on their faces that any further at-
tempt at concealment was hopeless.

Poor Mrs. Dexter looked like a little white paper
woman, with a kind of smile painted on her lips, for
3ou might see plainly enough it did not spring ' from
her heart ; and it seemed that a breath of wind' would
drift her away as easily as the froth from a milk-pai- l.

Haifa dozen scantily fed fires were burning in the
house, when Mrs. Dexter seated herself by one of them
m mute and hopeless despair. Night fell, and the
heavy curtains made it doubly night within the room.
The door opened stealthily, and her husband, like a
snow-drif- t, still and cold, came to her side.

4 My dear wife," he s?iid, presently, 44 I would not
mind this terrible calamity but for you." His voice
faltered, and he put his arm about her neck with a
tenderness of manner that she was not at all used to,
though he had always been kind and indulgent. Her
heart had never stirred as it then did when she heard
him say, " Here is a thousand dollars, my dear."
There actually came a faint color to her cheek, and a
real smile to the lip where the false one had been so
long. The happiness of that moment was worth all
the lest fortune. 44 My good, noble husband," she
caid, " you must not gutter on my account. I am
equal to any fortune as long as you love me ;" and
the hands she laid on his forehead were like a pleasant
healing dew, and her kiss on his cheek made him
richer than he had ever been.

The shell of a fortune in which they had been living-wa- s

broken, and they saw for the first time, that therewas a great world outside of it. The anticipated
misery of coming down lessened wonderfully whenthey stood up and faced it.

All the fine furniture was slid, the French cooksdismissed, dressing maids and chamber maids weresent away Mrs. Dexter herself took charge of the
fcaby and half the housvvas let. One servant anda small carriage were all the luxuries they reserved
for themselves.

All day after the coming down, Mr. Dexter kept
out of the house ; he could not bear to see his wife
uiprifeu ot the elegancies to which she had been used :
he CO alii not bear to See lier tears to hear, perhaps, ;

xier reproaches. I

Yitfl a slow nml limi-i-T c fori lin n rvrY.-v- i oli rvl 1.

axe itiin vriio
" Linprcrins raised his latch at eve,' Thou-- h tired in heart and limb ,
"Who loved no other place, and yet
Home was no home to him."

Two or three times he Dassed and ronnssorl Tiia
cloor without courage to enter ; but seeing one of his ,

longer menus approaching, he chose the least of two I

evils, aud went in. Aloncr the dark hall und tin ih
stairs Jio groped his way ; opened the door of his j

wifcs chamber, approached the bed. and. rvirtincr tha
curlains, passed his hand softly along it, for he ex--

'

pectd to find his wife ill and weepinf ; he had found !

nc w uuuiy luuc, m consequence of the failing ofansw dress or so to come home at a certain hour.She. was not there however, and. half nf,o,i ,i
. i . , : cu i

iiau tjuc uume w uer mother, ho fPn.lvl o
little back room which was now parlor, sittin- - room I

and all. Feeling for the latch of the door, he groaned
the door flew open, and h s

audibly, and as by magic,
smiling and bright checked,

stood
Ind whh suchlweet words of welcome as he had never

heard her speak till then. The baby sat crowing his
gladness in the cradle, and the fire threw its brigh.
Gleam over the pretty china of the table all was neat
and orderly, even tastefully arranged ; and as Mr.
Dexter looked around, he felt all the pride and happi-
ness of a young husband on coming into his own
house for the first time.

To the plain, but good and sufficient srpper both
did ample justice ; the husband had not eaten the
accustomed luncheon that day, and the wife had been
busy and earned what she seldom ha.u before an
appetite.

Tne next day came a trial some trifling articles
must be bought, and Mr. Dexter must drive the small
open carriage himself.

I will wear my mourning dress and veil," said
Mrs. Dexter, for she saw that her husband wts mor-
tified for her sake ; so they set forth together. The sun
shone bridatlv, and the fresh air and various shows
of the streets and windows were so exhilarating in
their effect, that Mrs. Dexter threw back her veil,
quite regardless of the astonished looks of the ladies
she might meet. It was a new sensation of delight
to the husband to manage the horses, and botli felt
what superfluities coach and coachmen had been.
Affairs went on very well for a time ; they felt as if
rid of a great burden, and in earnest and hopeful
labor experienced no depression and no pain. But so
deeply involved were they that even another coming
down must bo made. Horses and carriages must be
sold, and themselves be left nothing in the world but
their hearts and hands.

" My dear, sweet wife, what can I siy to comfort
you ?" said Mr. Dexter, v.hen he had made a confes-
sion of their extreme poverty. And he added, sighing
and sinking down helplessly, things could not be
T'orse than they are."

44 I am glad to hear it," slid Mrs. Dexter laughing
outright ; "for as nothing remains stationery in this
world, our affairs must grow better from neec sity."

"But my dear, what can we do?" sorrowfully
ejaculated the husband.

"Why," she replied, "begin to live independent
of burdens and restrictions. For my part I just begin
to foo something to live for."

And drawing the easy chair to the fire, and placing
the baby on his knee, she pvopot-- d to make for her
husband a cup of tea and a piece of toast, in the lr)C
of reviving his spirits.

There was no bread nor tea m the house, and worse
than all, no money.

. " Surely then," said Mrs. Dexter, looking earn-
estly in the sad face of her husband, "there is no
time to be lost ;" and putting on her shawl and bon-

net she was presently gone from the house. When
she returned it was with a glow on her edieek that
heightened her beauty fir more than paint and pow-

der had ever done. She had been selling her dia-

monds, and had brought home money enough to buy
a cottage and ten acres of land within a few miles of
the city where they had always lived.

A year went by,' and as Mr. Dexter looked about
liis neat, well-order- ed house; as he sat before the
blazing hickory logs, a pitcher of milk and a basin of
shining apples" on the table beside him, and saw his
wife iu a pretty chintz, making the tea, and his boy,
bright-eye-d and healthy, rocking himself in the cra-
dle with" a look of pride that he was already able .to
do something for himself, lie was surprised at his own
happiness, and exclaimed, " lleally, my dear, I should
never have learned half your excellent qualities, and
consequently, never have loved you half so well, but
for our coming down."

" Coming down, indeed !" she replied, and putting
down the smoking tea-po- t, she wiped the happy tears
from her eyes ; "Iwa.4,ncver to happy in my life.
It is as if we had removed a great heap of rubbish,
and had struck a vein of gold ; for what were all
our useless forms, all cur servants and equipage, but
so many obstacles in the way of our knowing each
other ? Then there was nothing I could do fin- - you
now I can do everything ;" and almost .sobbing, she
continued, " if you call this coming down, I thank
God for it, for it has, in truth, been coming down to
usefulness and happiness. With what our friends call-
ed misfortunes, Ave were the gainers every time. Was
it not pleasant or to ride in the open carriage, to see
what was about us, an A feel the air and sunshine,
than to be shut up in the old lumbering coach ? And
then to walk and have the advantage of exercise as
well as air, was better still ; and now to work, and
so get air and exercise, and be useful at the same
time, is best of all. One room darkened another
when we had, a great house ; now the light and sun-
shine come in all round. Our expensive furniture
required careful keeping ; so I had the care both of
furniture and servants ; now I can keep the little we
require myself, and what was before wearisome is
pleasure. I have no ceremonious calls to use the
time which I can pass in friendly interchange of
thought and feeling, with neighbors who come to sec
me, and not my house or dress. Believe me, my
husband, a house to shelter us, and one that is withal
tasteful and pretty, and ground that gives us bread
and fruit, and-wate- r and flowers all for a little
work ; and that is the blesscdcst of our provisions for
through no other means can we obtain rest."

" You aie the best and noblest woman in the
world," exclaimed the husband, interrupting her,
" and but for you I should come down in verity.
Now I am convinced that while we maintain honesty
and self-respe- ct, coming down is impossible."

It is sad to think of the great fine rooms, piled one
over another, and darkening one against another
too costly for use, and too elegant for the free tread
and merry laughter of inartificial jo" growing damp
and mouldy, and sending to the hearts of their in-

mates heaviness or stupidity, when we know they
might be set up separately in bright green spots here
and there, and make such little worlds of comforts.
Pity it is that false notions at all, arc so enfeebling
and degenerating our men and women. How shall I
spend the time? and by what process shall I beat out
my little gold so that it shall display the most glitter-
ing surface? are the first questions of the day.
m mmnmmmmmmmmB3gBaviKasf...mxs2B.i luw i i wiuhum m llt

. 1 JCDD. AT THE CORNER OF FORTaail Merchant Streets, reminds the public that lie continuesto devote himself to the treatment of Diseases of all kind, hiv-
ing for sala a groat variety of Dkugs and Medicines of the Lestimahty. lie sells alio

Arsenic, striehnine, veratrine, corrosive sublimate.
.mh. ci. irnasui.i oeaus, nux vomica, 01 ium,Trussic acid,, alcohol.Perfumery.

Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
indoor, honey aud other soaps.

Mi'clInii-ou- ,

bajro, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,u ritm-J- and markimr ink, Sands sarsaparilla,
Coaa. water, and other articles t-- numerous to mention.
33" Easily found when wanted. 6-t- f.

nnilE XORTIIERX ASSURANCE C03I1A- -
jL ny, (established 1S30.) Tor lire aud .Life Assurance at

Lome and abroad.
Cauitnl l,259,7CO.Slcrliusr

The undersigued has been appointed Atrent for the Sandwich
Islands. HU1U;UT CIIKSIIIUE J ANION.

7-- tf.
" at Honolulu

UNDERWRITER'S AGEXC1.
ripiIE UNDERSIGNED, 1SEING SPECIAL

EL Aii bN 1 Tor the Insurance Companies in Philadelphia,
requests all masters of ships that are insured at any of the offices
in Thiladelpliia to call on him in case of distress.

H-t-f P. FOLGER.

J. BLASDELL,
re-ope- his Carpenter Shop at the old stand, on theRR corner of Kin- - and Alakea sts., where he hopes, by strict

attention, to share the public patronage. x July 1, 1-- tf

TVTOTICE-T- 1IE SUBSCRIBER WOULDI N inform his friends and the public generally, that he has
taken the stand lately occupied by C. W. Vincent, Kin- - street
where he intends carrying on the carpentering business iu all itsbranches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A share of pa-
tronage is solicited. (1-t- f) GEORGE MILLER.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. THE
appointed assignee of the firm of A. O.

uonescv. o., 01 Jones Hotel, all persons i.irin.rl-.im- J

,he saiJ estate are hereby requested to become parties in thed .C assignment, and all persons indebted thereto, tn m.nv
mimeiliate payment to d. c. WATEEMAV

4-- tf. Assignee.

NEW GOODS "PER YANKEE."S. FIELD OFFERS OFjust received per bark " IaVA'i:?" fromlrancisco,a full assortment of kip broan calfffcfn
dies buskins, men-- 3 tic shoes, etc: etc. ' V'

I
r.

oi iulciyed. andf,Hi.iwi,11 ., s7: T

iS of 8U1cnor Ginghams, suitabfefor foreig ladies.
" GLOilGE CLARK, Hotel-stree- t.

. ii ,. -.l-l-CT

3ISICEX.L.ANEOUS.

H. HACKFSIjI & 0.
JhFFER FOR SALE AN INVOICE OFy ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN GOODS, just

received per OAHU, from Bremen, consisting in part as fj11ow3 :

Dry Good, &.c.
Enies mourning prints, fancy prints, printed jacconetf,
Printed muslin musliu robes, muslin de lainc, spot muslin,
Embroidered muslin dresses, book muslin,
Ladies' morning dresses, shirtings, white cottons,
Maddapollans, ginarhams, cotton drills, platillas, silesias,
lied r;uilts, thibet, linen, linen and woollen damask,
Cambric shirts, linen J able-cove- rs and napkins,
"Woollen table and piano covers,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, &c, ic.

SilUs, &:
Ekick and col'd watered silk, black and colM satini,
Silk dress patterns, embroidered crape shawls.
Earege shawls, gansre do., silk and lace mantillas,
Slk marabouts, ladies" mantle?, silk bed-eoxe- ri,

ilk and satin cravats, silk corahs,
Fancy silk and sitin' ribbons,
Velvet ribbons, ladies silk hos.- -, silk parasol?,
Silk umbrellas, silk fringes aad tassels, &c, &c, kc.

ClAh coats, alpaca coats, cloth pants,
Linen and cotton drill pants, white and fancy vests,
Flushing pants, gent's boots, shoes aud lasting gaiters,
Ladies' kid and satin shoes, do. gaiters,
A complete assortment of fancy, col'd and white shirts,
Under shirts, drawers, silk suspenders, gent's straw hats.
Gait's fine woollen hats, children's ditto,
lllling hats, &c, kc, kc.

CroeUcrj-- & G I a vra r r
ismier plat?s, vegetable dishes, meat do., wash bowls,
Covered chambers, butter dishes, cut decanters, tumblers,
Goblets, champagne glasses, claret and sherry glasses,
Eubic linger cups, &c, kc.

Hardware, &c
lr.m tiu'd saucepans, table bolls, bread baskets,
lland-saw- s, hand-sa- w files, cork screws, dogs' neck collars,
Wardrobe hooks, butcher knives, pen-kniv- es, pocket do.
Jack-knive- s, curtain rings, table- - spoons, tea spoons,
Needles, razors, scissors, screws, thimbles, &c, &c, kc

SaiTitlcrr.
Uest English hogskin-sc- at saddles, with stirrups, belts, ic,

complete, bridles, whips, silver-plate- d stirrups,
Eitts and spurs, steel do. do., saddle cloths, &c.

Grorrrics cc
English pickles, capers, mustard, sweet oil, bottled fruit,
Westphalia hams, Swiss cheese, stearine candles,
Wine vinegar in demijohns, asstd. candies, kc.y kc.

"WincM ami Liquor.
Easkets champagne, cases St. Julien, do. Touillac,
Casj.s Madeira, do. sherry, d. Hock, (Iloekhciines)

" gin, Holland gin in baskets of 1 doz. jars each,
" Martell's brandy, do. cherry cordial, do. bitters,

Raspberry vinegar, &c.
Perfumer y

Genuine Lubin's extract (warranted), eau de cologne,
Florida water, eau de lavandcr, extract of musk,
Macassar oil, &c, &c, cc.

S 11 1a dries ?

Calf-skis- H, do. Iaiucred, lining for carriages, corks,
House paper, ladies bracelets, ear rings, breast pins,
Arliiidal Uowers and plumes, oil paintings,
Steel engraving's, agate buttons, glass do., silk do.,
Rixjuet holders, hair brushes, tixth do., fans,
Looking glasses, patent match boxes, shaving boxes,
Dressing cases, portmonaies, beds, powder-flask- s,

Havana cigars, linen aud cotton thread, watch keys,
Foil gold, ladies' footstools, piano stools, writing paper,
Fa per boxes, pocket and memorandum books, ink-stand- s,

Everpoiuted pencils, porcupine pen-holde- rs, wafers,
Sealing-wa- x, toys, Russia cordage, asstd. sizes,
Elankets, &c, c., &c.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, lSoti. - 11-- tf

refill II IIJKEt OFFERS FOR SALE
Jl the balance of the Cann es f the Am. ships JOHN U I -V

and If ASH y (J TON ALLSTOX, lately arrived from
Eostor, consisting in part as follows :

Dry Co:l,
Cases Frints, Fancy do., do Muslins, do Fenims,

(1 ) ticking, bales brown drilling, cases blue drilling,
do pant stuff, bales blue print, cases Nankin pant cord,
do cassimeres, do white cotton, do corset jeans,
do sewing cotton blue and white, do hiekory shirts,
do suspenders, do seersucker coats, do linen thread,

Eales lastings, do Eng. white linen drill, do Navy duck,
Irish linen, bales stripes, do blanket, cases umbrellas,
Ea-le-s gunny bags, cases palm leaf hats,
do orange cotton, woolen stockings, mixed do,

Fancy shirts, carpet binding.

Cases men's go;it brogatH,
do women's leather buskins, do native fomcu's shoes,
do men's patent brogans, do calf do,
do fixed gaiters, do men's thick bouts, do super calf boots,

Rigging leather, pump do.
Greeries, etfo

Cases pepper sauce, do Eng Mustard,
do tomato ketchup, do oysters, capers,
tlo assorteel herbs, do green peas, do sausage?,
do lobsters, do pickles,
do tobacco, chemical oliTC sonp.

Foxes No. 3, brown soap, do white soap.
Cases sweet oil, cranberry sauce,
Flacking, tea, bags pepi.r.

Nam I Stores, Paints, cte.,
Cases spirits turpentine, ke'gs black paint,
do mineral red, cases verdigris,
do blk varnish, copal varnish,
do chrome jrreea.

Ilanl-- are
Cases copper rivits, hoop iron, assorted sizes,
Eui idles nail roils, copper tacks,
Cases handled axes, iron aud brass wire .strives,
Ctiee iniils, assorted cutlery, assorted tin ware,
Riggers screens, sad irons,
Cask's liinterns, shovels, iron pot?,
Till locks, pad locks, etc.

Sundries.
Cases cologne, cases matches,
E es glass 810, 9x12, D.13, 10x12, 10x14,
Ream wrapping paper, nests tubs,
Eal-'- s corks, bbls lamps, bbls tumblers,
('rates mugs, pitchers, cases axe helves,
Baske ts, nests reelers, boat ke'gs.

ALSO,
Fi3r:iHt ure.

Sett.- painted chamber furniture, single bedsteads,
Common wood s'-a- t chairs, office chairs, arm chairs,
Parlor chairs, bar-roo- m chairs, French sofas,
Hair mattresses, double and single, willow carriages,
Willow chairs, door mats.

Tj:jer Shingles, &e,
ot) M. feet spruce boards, planed nul jointed,
TO do do pine do different qualities,
75 do shaved dar shingles, 20 do spruce clapboards,

5 do pine, oO elopinc laths.
also

200 pr sash, S.xlO, 912, 9x13, 10x12, 10.14,
100 doors assorted sizes and thicknesses, 00 blind doors,
Rolls wire fence,
2 drays complete with harness, hand carts, wheelbarrows,
Cases lanterns.

ALSO- -

Yell air MelaJ, Nai2s, &e.
Cs yellow metal, 1G oz, IS oz, 20 oz, 22 oz, 24 oz, 20
K gs composition nails, 1 inch, 1 inch, H-- inch.

io sneathing nails, 2i inch, 2j inch, .

C. EREWER, 2n,
eow 5-- tf Fort Street.

FRESH SEEDS The R. II. A. Society have just
per "Emma," an assortment of 2S0 iliffercnt kinds

of seeds, imported, by special order, from the celebrated Nursery
Garden of Eooth & Co., of Hamburg, containing, with few ex-

ceptions, new species never before introduced iuto these Islands.
Amongst them are seeds of the famous " Victoria Regia of.

thirty varieties of tree-s- , such as European Elm, Ash, Sycamore,
Cedar of Lebanon, Pinus Toeda, Gledstonia, Stervalia, Cervis,
Styrox, &c, kc; about eighty kinds of shrubs, with a great
variety of Annual a.id Perennial Plants and Climbers.

These seeds arc for sale at cost price?, for account of the
Society, by U. M. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, Sept. 27, ISoG. 14-- 6

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE li YJUST undersigned. Eoxes and half boxes Raisins, Zante
Currants, Carolina Rice, Sago, Soft Shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,
very superior Chewing Tobacco.

July 1, lS5G-t- r. T. MOSSMAN & SON.

ON HAND Sc FOR SAX.E
Y TUB UNDERSIGNED, Fancy Biscuit, Queen's and Tic-n- ic

cakes, in tins of 25 lbs. each Sartlines a l'huile. in half
boxes, English Mustard, in pound and half pound bottles, Soap
in cases of ou lbs. each.

J uly 1, 1-- tf VON HOLT & IIEUCK.

MARINE CLOTJIING STORE,Opposite lo Reynold AYharf.
FJj .TONES having recently opened a new stock of

Fancy cassimere pants, vests, shirts, and clothinsr of all
descriptions, together with a good assortment of Dry Goods, and
Fancy articles, would resiectfully invite the attention of his
friends, and the public in general. July , Itf.
Q AND BOXES AND SAND FOR SALE 11 Y3 9--- '0 IE M. WHITNEY.

MANILA CHEROOTS, FOR SALE T3Y
lSoG-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

NOTICE. COUNTRY DEALERS ANDwanting cash bargains would do well toaPPy to (4-tf- .) JOHN THUS. WATEBIIOUSE.

NEW GOODS PER CEYLON. PARLORbonnets, market baskets, carraway seeds, willow toncarriages, safety fuse. For sale by (S-t- f) II. DIMOND.
r W B m -Mmvyit jflu SHEETING, 4.4, G- -4 & 12-- 41

July 1,1856-t-f.

ABBOT'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON TtOV--A
"

just received by the Ceylon:
11. M. WIHTVKV.

CRUSHED AND
cases for aiifhv SUGAR lv BBLS.

c j
ALDRICn & BISHOP.

JUST ARRIVED PERsolid maho,ra LO:S.'V
For sale bv 7oT 1 uureaus witn mirrors.

Wr. II. STUART.

STS2?J; ? J?M? BAGGING, 42 inches wide, CornSZ Osuftburgs for sale at economical rates by
ROBERT C. JASION.

MASTS OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY
H. HACKFELD & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHIP C HANDLE 11 AND DIPOltTER,
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND HARD

WARE. Crockerr. uhale Line, casics, rresereu
aud every article of Ship Chandlery required by Whale ships
and other vessels. '

.

Ship Clannrilrry. Craft. &c.
Anchors, Chain Cables, Hawsers, Anchor Shackles
Chain and Topsail Sheet Shackles, Windlass Nippers and
Brakes, Ships Cambooses and Coppers.
Extra Stove linings and Grates, Russia Iron Bake Pan3.
Small Cabin Stoves, Boat Boards Masts and Timbers.
Oar, Boat Hooks and Anchors, Boat Cutting and Head
Spades, Harpoons, Gig Irons, Lances, Lauce poles.
Spade Roles, Grains, Gaffs, Fikes, Rewlocks.
Composition Gudgeons, Boat Corks, Can and Sister Hooks.
Hooks and Thimbles, Open ami Welded Thimbles.
Dead Eyes, Bulls Eyes, Leading Trucks, Ships Scrapers.
Leaning, Boarding, Boat and Blubber Knives.
Mincing Knives, for Mincing Machines.
Fitch and Try Pots, Crow Bars, (steel pointed)
Boat Ruffs and Clinches, Fog Horns, Deck Lights. j

Hardware Tool.
Side Liuhts, Caulking Irons, Marlinspikes, Hand-spike- s.

Handcuffs, Rigging Screws, Rigging and Pump Leather.
Boat Hatchets, Saw Sets, Patent Saw Sets,
Plane Irons, Long and Short Jointers.
IW.le and Single Fore Planes, Match, Bead & Tlow Tlanes
Cut box Fillister Planes, Sash ami Coping Planes.
Grecian Ovelos, Handsaws, C. S. Backsaws.
Compass Saws, Wood Saws, dodo framed.
Hunt's C. S. Handled Axes, Broad and Narrow Axes.
Axe Hatchets, Broad Hatchets, Nail Hammers C. S. strap'd
Nail Hammers Adze eye, Tack Hammers C. L.
Cnpperimr Hammers, Bright Saddlers do Drawing Knives
Blocks, Pat. Bushed, Double, Single, Davit & Cat do.
Iron Strapped Blocks, Iron HKps, Mast do.
Bushed Sheaves Iron, do Lignumviuv.
Jib, Fly Jib and Stay-Sa- il Hanks, Hand Pumps.
Copper Oil Pumps, Upper and Lower Pump Boxes.
Chain Punches, 'fop Mauls, Bright & Black Screw Wrenches.
Bench & Hand Vices, Firmer, Mortiev, and Socket Chisels.
Firmer & Mortice Gouges, Large & Small Pincers.
Drawing Knives, Cennjuisses, Screw Drivers.
Braces Bits, Auirer & Center Bits, Eng. Augers.
Spike, Nail, & RiV.ling Gimblets, Wood & Iron Spokesliavcs.
Steel & Try Squares, I'lumbs & Levels, Slicing Bevels.
Mortice Guages, Box Wood Rules, (four folds).- -

Board Measure, Box Wood Rules, Box Wooel Calliper Rules.
Fine Ivory Rules, Grindstones, Sand Paper.
Grindstone Cranks, (with rollers complete).
Oil Stones, Whetstones, Riliestones, Sandstones.
Sanded-Woo- d Rifles, Axe, Auger & Chisel Handles.
Brass Butt, Stop, & Key'd Cocks, Pat. Molasses Gates.
Eng. Steelyards, Improved Spring Balances.
Self Shutting Gate Hinges, Horse Fleams, Halter Chains.
Brad, Belt, Pegging & Sewing Awls, Cod & Fish Hooks.
Gun Flints, Drop x-- Buck Shot, Bullet Moulds.
Cannon S: Cannistcr Powder, Powder Flasks.
Percussion Caps, Shot Pouches.
Ebony & Boxwood Pricker I'ads, Sail Hooks k Prickers.
Bed Keys, Bedstead Screws, Charcoal Furnaces.
Pat. Smoothing Irons, (self heating), S id Irons k Stands.
Pat. "save all" candlesticks, Brass Biunucle Lamps.
Solar side Lamps, Glass Lamps.
Britannia Swing & Stand Lamps, Brass Swing & Biu'cle do.
Large Signal Lanterns, Copper Guard.
Globe do do do
Cone do do do
Tin Lamp Feeders, Cotton Wicking, Solar Wick?.
Chalk Lines, Chalk Line Reels, Cotton Clothes Lines.
Cloiiies Line Hooks, Brass Lamp Hooks, do Cabin do.
Brass Knobs, b Buttons, do Rack I'ullies & roller ends com.

do Sa-- h Fasteners,, do Socket Bolts, do Barrel do.
Iron Ram i Erass Neck bolts, do straight do do
Brass Flat do Brass Padlocks, do Chest Locks, Iron do lo

. Iron Padlocks, Box Jocks, Rim Dead Locks.
Chain Slu ing bolts, Iron Ac Copper tacks.
Finishing and Floor Nails, Finishing Brads.
Ceiling, Boat, Clinch, Timber, Lap and Wood end Nails.
Foot Nails, Cut do assorted, Wrought do do.
Wrought Spikes, Eng. Scupper Nails, Am. do do.
Composition Sheathing Nails, do do Copiering do.
Brass Gimlet Screws, Iron do do, do Wire, Brass do & Butts
Iron Butts, Iron Gate Hinges, Composition Strap Hinges.
Blind Fasts and Hinges, Backd fland Table Hinges.
Hand Bells (all sizes), Sheet Lead, Brick Trowels."
C. S. Shovels and Garden Hoes, do Rakes and Spades.
Rulls aud Clinches (for hose), Brass Curtain Rings.
Flat and half round Bastard Files, Cabinet Rasps.
Four square, Rat tail, Pit Saw, ami Taper Saw Files.
Half round Wood and Tron Rasps, Log Slates.
Slate 5'encils, Log mid Account Books.
Memorandum, Pass, and Carg Books.
Fine Buck and Coca Carvers. Tabic and Butcher Steols
Butcher Knives, Tabic Knives and Forks, Razors. .

Sheath, .lack, and Shoe Knives, do Nippers.
Eay. r J tones anu tnnms, leather ami Jiair Brushes.
Di ssing Combs, Fiue Ivory Tooth do, Fine Scissors & Shears.
Glaziers Diamonds. Siirn Gold Leaf. Suwarrow Sours.
German harps. Steel Pens, Penholders, Letter & Bill Paner.
Account Sales Paper, Black Ink in bottles, do iu bbls.
Cajm Ps Hair Pencils, Sash Tools.
Marking, Paint, "Whitewash, Dust, Scrub, Floor, Tar, Shoe,
and 11 rse Brushes, Horse Mane Combs, Currs Combs.
Birch and Corn Brooms, Cooa Broom Stuif.

Pain:, oil Naval Stores.
Cor fa e.Prv i5osts, & Caliii Store.Cra;!iery &e.

Cisrpeittei' Cooper' Tool.NtMtie;il I ntrnniesit. &cc.
Slop & Genl eel Clolhinq. Jy 1-- tf

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
Smoked Hams, Ground coffee,i acked Split peas,
Westphalia do, in tins for ships' use, Chile lieans,
Smoked beef, Dried herbs, Jt resli Hour,
Smoked herrings, Crushed sugar, Fresh corn,
Codfish, Loaf do, Corn meal,
lreservod meats, Raw elo, Fresh bread,
Fresh salmon, yrup, Fresh butter," ovster?, Raw cofTi ,

" clan.s, Fresh roasted elo, Wine biscuit," sai-lin- --, Fine oolong teas, Water crackers,Prime ch ; es", Ch "Colate, Butter do,
English i ickles, Currants, Soda do,
Bottled fruits, Raisins, Saleratus,
Assorted jams, Citron peel, Loudon soap.
Orange marmalad Nutmegs, Brown Windsor do,
French plums, Cinnamon, Honey do,
Pried apples, Cloves, Perfumery,
Salad oil, Ground gioger, Sperm candles,French capers, Aiispice, Cream tartar,

Maccaroni. Column's blue,
White wine vinegar, Carolina rice, Corn brooms,Cider do, China do, Clothes brushes,Rich sauces, Pearl sago, Blacking do,Tomato catsup, Arrowroot, Bath bricks,Mushroom do, Corn starch, Polar oil,Durham mustard, Pearl barley, Tobacco, -

Fresh ground penner Oatmeal. Manila cigars.
13-- tf SAV1PGE & MAY, Proprietors, King st.

THE OLD WINE AND SPIRIT STORE,
ThPPOSlTE TIIE CUSTOM HOUSE, under Mr.y A. P. Everett's Auction room.

HFNRY ROBINSON begs to call the attention of his friends and
the public generally, to his large and complete stock of Wines,

Ales, aud Liouors. which are all of the best ouality, and which
be will sell stt a very small advance on the cost price.
1JRAND Y in hhds., Martells dark.

44 " Pale, very fine,
U in quarter casks.
u " kegs.

GIN in pipes, (Swan Brand.) ,
" " cases, genuine kollands

SHERRY & PORT YVINES just received by the
AON KS GAR L Nil, line wines bottled in London.

AT.E &. PORTER in pints and quarts.
44 Barrels of Draught Ale.

CLARET, Champagne, Hock, fcauterne and other light
wines.

LIQUEURS. Absynth, Cherry Cordial, old Jamaica Rum-3- 1

OXONGAIIELA aud Bourbon County whiskey, very
old and line. Honolulu, July i, 1-- tf

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, PERfrom Boston.
Bales brown Cotton, cases blue Drillintr, do do Cottons
Bales heavy Denims, do Ticking, men's kip Bro"-a- '
Men's calf Brogans, do lasting Gaiters,

omen s cnoes, native Ktttern. sunr. 1 men )n?nm cTitrl--
Tierces Hams, half bbls dried Apples, '
Best Eng. Cheese, in tins, casks asstd' glass Lamps,
Lent's water, s nIh aud butter Crackers, in tins,Asst'd si7.es cut Nails, boiled linseed oil, in cans,Spirits of turpentine, pure white lead, Nests painted tub,Barrels cider vinegar, a complete assortment of stationery.Cases patent charcoal sad Irons, &c. kc.For sale by (G-tf- .) H. HACKFELD k CO.

A. HOENCII,
OFFERS FOR SALE.Panama Hats, 100 chests sup. Oolon Tea,,;mv.,i ioumg,ana ou chests Souchong OolongIrench candles Lunpwick, Woolen lining for Cloakrr el Scissors,

Mauna Kea street, Sept. 25, ISSo. 13-1- 7

1 1 d y!K SHINGLES. lO 31.v, ime l ine boards. 30 M. feet 1 inch..; , x i'..uii. oasn ant i'anel Doors all sizes.
uuuu3 assorted sizes." For sale bv

II. HACKFELD & CO

DEPOSIT YATTTiv
npiIE LNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOh7uU3ar,TalUable- -

artideS of u bk
ThesV vnl I P1 y the Hawaiian Treasury.)
no?J believed to be fire proof and safe. For all ele

receipt3 wiU be Siven, and a small chargemade on the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and seamen
ii V!? port' desir0U3 of a place of security for their funds,win tind this deposit an accommodation to them.
cert. 4, l&ob.-lQ-t- f. II. m. WHITNEY,

Post-offi- ce Builelings

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMfriends and the public that he has resumed his car-
penter business, at the old stand on King-s- t. All orders attended
to with promptness and dispatch in the various branches of
business. -

Plans, specification?, and estimates drawn to order.
On hand anel for sale, pannel door, sash doors, Bashes, glazed

and unglazed window and door blinds, &c, &c.Jafyl, 1-- tf CHARLES W. TTNCENT.

WHALE OIL IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.by (3-t- f) U. HACKFELD & CO- -

POLAR. OIL. A SUPERIOR ARTICLEby B. y. FIELD. July 1, 1856--tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FlBIOflEIUI &, CO.
FOR SALE AT THE LOWESTOFFERrates, a well selected assortment of NEW G00D8,

just received per late arrivals consisting in part aa follows :

Dry Goods. V
Cases black figureel and plain alpacca, denims,
Sheeting, carpets, druggets, matting, flannel,

. All linen sheeting, book and Swiss muslin, Victoria lawn,
Scotch diaper, towelling, crash cass. table covers,,
Irish linen, black siUi, ladies' silk hose, silk,
Gloves and mitts, sup cotton hose,
White, brown mixeel and fancy half do;
Black silk and colored half do, black crape,
Silk pocket handkerchiefs, plain and bordered do,
Lace veils, white cotton lace, etc., etc.

Clothing.
Fine black doeskin and cashmere pants,
Fancy cass do, satinet do, cottonware and linen do,
Black lasting do, fine black frock coats, caslunere do,
White linen do, Marseilles do, brown linen do,

- Sup all fine linen shirts, extra large size do, boys' do,
Fiue York Mill shirts, L. B, and French cuffs, .

Red and blue flannel shirts,
Merino under shirts and drawers, silk do do,
White cotton lace do, all linen do,
Black satin vests, white and buff Marseilles do,
Fancy cass do, denim pants and jumpers, etc., etc.

Ha
Cases black wool hats, do pearl do, French do,
Grey anel white cashmere elo, Hungarian do,
Fine Panama do, Leghorne do etc., etc

Root ami Shoes.
Cases kip boots, do calfskin do, lasting gaiters,
Jersey ties, calfskin brogans, enamelled brogans,
Patent leather ties, Oxford do, fancy Congress gaitcra,
Patent leather do.

SundricH
Ladies' elastric belts, suspenders, needles,
Razor and ifizor strops, pocket and sailors' knives,
Shoe laces, spool cotton, black and colored sewing silk,
Tooth and hair brushes, black, blue and red ink,
Port Monaies, etc., etc.
Also genuine Havana Cigars. 9-- tf.

CiX S. C Milliiian's
fjJeiieral Agency,

of Newspapers, Magazines, and Reviews. The proprietor of
this well known establishment, can furnish all the leading
journals now published in Europe, Atlantic States, Upper
and Lower Canada, Mexico, South America, Australia,
China, California, Washington and Oregon Territory. An-

nexed is a list of some of the publications always on hand
and for sale.

Boston Waverly Magazine. N. Y. Herald, Cal. Edition
Billion's k Tribune "
Ilarpcv's it ct Times tc

M (t Atlas.Godey's Sunday
Graham's Ct tt 44 Times.
Putnam's it It 44 Dispatch.--

Knickerbocker ( (t 44 Courier".
Blackwood' t tt Mercury
National (( tt Clipper.
Illustrated it of art. K Home Journal.
Boston Know nothing. (( Citizen.

Flag of Uuioli. M Spirit of the Time.
Life in tt Staats Zeitung.
Journal. tt Police Gazette.
Traveller. tt Picayune.
Olive Branch. tt Yankee Notions1.-Pick- .

Yankee Privateer. .
t

Pilot. N. O True Delta.
Ballou's Pictorial. tt Picayune'.

Leslie's Gazette of Fashion. Oregon Papers.
44 N. Y. Journal. Bells Life in Ixndof

Phila. Dollar Newspaper. Dublin Nation.
44 Iiedger. Liverpool Times.
44 Scientific American. Westminster Review.
44 Sat. Eve. Post. Courier des Etats Unis.

Baltimore Clipier. - Ned Runtime's Own.
44 Sun. Louisville Journal

New Bedford Mercury. Portland Transcript.
Cleaveland Herald. Pittsburg Union.
Nantucket Mirror. Nantucket Inquirer,
London Weekly Dispatch. rittsburg Dispatch.

it Art Journal. Missouri Republican.
u Punch. Cincinnati Commercial.
(( Illustrated News, E.D. French Illustration.
( Weekly Times. California Pioneer.

(C Quarterly. Edinburgh Review.
San Francisco Chronicle. San Francisco True California n

44 Alta California. 44 Golden Era.
44 Herald. 44 Wide West.
44 Bulletin. Sacramento Union.

Tjr Subscriptions received for all the above paiers and period-
icals and supplies of cheap publications and novelties, re-
ceived by every vessel from San Francisco.

. Honolulu, July 1, lS5G-t- f

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,
market rates, a full assortment of

Eastern and Oregon Lumber, suitable for building purposes,
consisting of

Eastern white pine, 1J to 2 inch plank,
k4 44 44 boards,

Oregon 44 44 44

44 boards, timler, joist, scantling, and plank of all sizes,
Eastern and California shingle?,
Pine Clapljoards,
Yellow piue and Oregon flooring,
Boards tongued and grooved ready for use.

ALSO,
A good assortment of Boston made doors, sashes, blinds, door

and window frames.
ALSO,

Shortly expected per 44 CEYLON" a superior assortment of white
pine boards, clapboards and 100 M. A. 1., Aroostick white
cedar shingles. C. H. LEWERS,

C-- tf. - Fort Street.

BEEF AND PORK
EX "CEYLON." CIIAS. BREWER, 2D.,

otters tor sale
' 200 bbls prime pork,

100 44 extra mess beef.
ALSO,

40 half bbls hide poison. - -

Just received er 44 Ccilon. S-- tf.

PIANOFORTES AND FURNITURE FOR
have on h-- nd and offer for sale,

Superior Rosewood and Mahogany Piano Ft tes. Elegant heavy
Rosewood and Mahogany Ann Chairs, do do do Rocking chairs.
Iron Rocking chairs and Bedsteads.

July 1, 1-- tf YON HOLT & nEUCK.

MACAULEY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
wishing copies of this new work,

shoukl leave their orders immediately. Only a few copies hart
been received by the Ceylon. (8-1- 0) II. M. WHITNEY.

IRO BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children's
Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brassware

Chests of Tools, Boor Scrapers &c. kc. for sale byJy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.
FTSICE FOR SALE BYMh, July 1, 1856-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

15IRD SEED. 100 lbs. fresh Canary seed.
GO lbs. fresh Hemp Seed. For sale in 1 lb. and lb.
packages. - II. 31. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, July 1 1-- tf

TIIE PACIFIC
C03I3IERCIAL ADVERTISER, '

I Published Every Thursday Morning, at Six
Dollars per Annum, Payable iu Advance.
Papers sent to California, aud the United States, will be 7 50

per annum, ($1 50 being the amount of the Hawaiian and Amer-
ican postage, prepaid.) All such papers will have Americanpostage stamis on them, w hich will prevent any additional post-
age being collected.

To accomodate subscrilers in the TJ. S. or California, the pub-
lisher will receive at par in payment for subscriptions or adver
tisments, the bills of any souud bank of New York city, Boston, New Bedford, or New London, or nnv aK .,-- , a
merchant in the U. S. on any merchant resident here, or any
whaleship captain visiting this port. Such orders may be trans
nutted by mail.

Subscribers in Tahiti, the Colonies, China, and other parts of
the Pacific, wdl receive the paper for $6 00 per annum.

Rales
At which Advertisements wtll be charged.

All transient advertisments (first insertion) per line 10 cts
(Each subsequent do.) 44 44 5 cts.

Business cards, (not exceeding 8 lines) per annum $5 00.
Vacn aciuitional line) 44 44 oucw.
n-- Pavablft Itk'tiva in Ofltraruvt

Ships advts., (not exceeding 10 lines space) first insertion $1 00.
Each subsequent insertion - - 60 cts.

Coasting schooner advertisements, if the type is kept standing
ami inserteu regularly wnen required, will be chargea eauu
insertion 50 ctt

Qcarterlt Advertisers will le charged at the following rates,
payable at the end of each quarter :

For one square (or one-eigh- th of a column.) per quarter $J 0
- one-iou- nn oi a coiumn per quarter - - jjw
44 of column $15 00one-ha- lf a per quarter - - -
44 a whole column per quarter - - - $30 00

O No advertisement will be inserted for less than 60 cts
Obituaries, funeral i communications

intended only to benefit an individual's business. wiUbe charged
as advertisements.

Advertisements disnlaved In krc ttv than nsual. are sub
ject to heavier charges.
0 subscription to the Commercial Advertiser is payable n

VARIABLY IX ADVANCE.
JIT No transient advertisments will be inserted, rsLESS pbb

PAID.

O Correspondence from aU Dart ftf Ka Pneifirt will altray
be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.

PLAIN AND FANCY .

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
seen as , . . .

BOOKS. BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OP LADING, --

CONSULARBILL HEADS, BLANK3,
CIRCULARS, BLANK DEEDS,

AUCTION BILLS,
. PAM PH LETS, SHOP BILLS- -

O VISITING, BUSINESS, AND ADDRESS CARDS
printed on a "Yankee Card Press," in tho highest Btyla cf th
art
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